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SCORES OF VICTIMS.

Ill H1TI LIST IN L81WILLE HOSIERS

AMOT 8EIKRTf-FlfE- .

tlreaks OBt In tbe Itulns or Falls
by Ball The Work or Rescuing Un-

fortunate Continue Awftll Scenes.

I' Toiimvit-t.K-. Kv.. March 29. The
weather to-da-y In clear, the nun shines

rightly and the temperature Is spring
Uko.

The work of recovering the bodies burled
under the debris or Thursday night's
tornado goes bravely on with largely
augmented force. There is a slight breeze
blowing, but scarcely-enoug- to runio the
waters of the Ohio, broadened by the Hood
Which at this writing is about at a stand.
A prettier, brighter day could hardly
be Imagined and seems scarcely In keeping
With tbe sad scenes being witnessed in the
centre of the tornado's track on Market
and Main street, as the remains of the un-
fortunate victims are brought to view
from time to time. Tho fine weather,
however, is very favorable for the work of
clearing up tbe debris and removal of
valuable goods In the tobacco and mercan-
tile district to safe shelter from the ele-
ments.

To-day- 's developments will In all prob-
ability disclose the face exlont of the ter-
rible affliction visited upon this city.

No Tidings lfrom Bowling Green.
CiMciWNATi, March 20. All efforts to

secure news from Bowling Green, Ky.,
has thus far proved fruitless. To-nig-

Bowling Green is out of the world, as far
as getting any information from thore Js
concerned. .

ovKn a HUNunci) killed.
Tho Masonic cominltteo has wired the

following to licander Burdlck, grand mas-ta- r,

at Toledo, Ohio :

From what we can gather thoreareabout
400 houses destroveii. Three hundred
persons are Injured, but still living, et
whom 20 per cent, will probably die from
tbelr Injuries. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

are now dead. The citizens sooni de-
sirous of caring for their dead and injured.
Only one lodge room was destroyed, but
no lives were lost. As far as known only
one Mason was Injured and ho not danger-
ously.

(Signed) Levi C. Goodale.deputy master j
acob Bromwel), O. It. Seay, Charles II.

Fink.
NEW VOHK OFFERS AID.

JfEW York, March 29. The following
telegram, sent by Mayor Grant, explains
Itoclf:

I V,'' Mayor of Loulnille, Ky.:
.. uvg wj express wj you my own

42dn svmtwLliv nml llint nf tnv fnllnw"4djzens lr the torrible calamity which
Has everx aon j'ft'tr city. lr there Is
anytK jfi tftiiuijtlzonsofN'ew York can

vAo K. thcwpictedif your city, I ain conti-
nent thayxTVoy will respond liberally j and

inch is the case, I would ofr pleased if
you would so inform me at once.

' Huoii J. Grant, Mayor.

1VIKE AND BAI1Y LOST.

A Mob Becomes Insano Alter Finding
Ills Home and Family Gone.

A Brewery Wrcokod.
Kvansvillk, Ind., March 2D The Ful-

ton street brewery was wrecked by a
storm Thursday night, and four men were
caught. One of these was taken out dead.
Three other, Charles Tilllo.'W Kelly and
Joseph Vinegar, are still imprisoned in
tbe ruins, but it is believed will be rescued
alive.

Atnes White left his wife and baby in n
bouse on piles in the' river above Evans-vlll-o

to come down for provisions. When
he attempted to return ho was driven upon
Mm uhnrn tiv tlin wlml niwl linrl f.l..ill 11.1

l Yesterday morning he chartered a tun nnd
1M steamed out to where liis home bad been.

The house bad been carried away unci his
wife and baby perished. Wblto tried to
throw himself from the tug Into the rhor,
but was held. Ho is now in jail, a raving
maniac.

Information received from Grand River.
Ky., says that in Thursday night's storm
in that town, Richard Bock, Abo Murray
and a little boy were killed, and seventeen
others Injured.

Friday's Storm In West Virginia.
Danville, Va., March 29. Information

reached here this morning that a violent
wind storm ranged in Patrick county
yesterday afternoon, and that soon small
bouses were blown down.

At Stella, Itov. O. S. Mlutor was teaching
a ulnuing class in a public school building,
wheu a large tree was blown across the
house and crashed through the roof. Mr.
Mlnter's arm waR broken, but the others,
fortunately, escaped Injury.

A conductor on the Banville &. Xew
River road reports that his entire train
came near bolng blown from the track.

Killed By Lightning.
Dkcatuii, III., Mar. 29. --On Thursday

evening, during the storm, Charley Black,
aged 14, sou of a prominent farmer, was
killed by lightning Hot farfrom Mechanics-burg- ,

as was also the horse ho was riding.
Illslittfe sister was on behind him, but
escaped serious Injury.

Bouts nud Crows Lost.
Memi'HIs, Tenth, March 29. Word has

just been received that the tow-bo- at Nail
City, with her tow, was caught by,
tbe cyclone on Thursday night at
Gayoso, 135 miles above bore. Tho entire
tow was lost, including coal and ptodtuo
bargoi. Six of the crow were lost.

HKsX'UKItS AT WOKK.

llcavtroiidlng Soene Attending the ry

of the Killed anil Injured.
The calamity at Louisville was not at-

tended by the loss of life reported on
Friday. I.ato Friday night the estimated
number of victims was about 75.

A track, about 100 yards wide and tbroo
miles in length, in the resldeuoo and busi-
ness portion of the city, w us devastated.

Immediately upon the burst of the
cyclone the tire bells sounded and the
police wore at work. Within ton minutes
a, posse appeared at the Fulls City linll
wreck. 'I ho walls of the adjoining hoii3o
were lirst propped and then begun the work
of cutting through the heavy slate root that
covered all.

At first work was dlfllcult and luborlou-- t

on account of the anxious multitude that
thronged tbe wreck. Ditllcult was the
task to clear the ruin of women, who were
found dlggingal the Malo with their lingers.
crax9d at the groans beneath, each of which
they thought ascended from tltolr dying.
Every one did noble work.

After an hour of ceaseless labor the first
victim. Mrs. Sarah Kelly, was unearthed.
Her body was found sitting In an upright
position, iter head bruised and unit broken.
She said at the first qutiko a mail rush wus
made for the entrance. Women w ore
knocked down and trampled on ill the
mad haste to escape. .Seeing the over-
whelming Jam at the door, several

behind. Tho List she saw of her
friends was just before the floor gao way
and the ceiling full.

Tbe work wus continued, but none of
those whom Mm. Kelly said were near her
could be found.

The excaation was then moved from
the rearxif the building to the front, uhcro
it was kupK)od the greater crowd wus
gatberol. Ah soon us the roofing was
removed, and the mass of brick beneath,
the first luht that met the eyes was any-tWu- g

but hopeful.
Ten women, locked in each other's arms,

were drawn out nrthe debris. Mr. James
Unsson, whose wife had hoen ul the lodj;o
morning, was foremost in tbe work, and the
first person whom he draw nut Hm
ruined building was his wife, who died iu
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hlaarms. He laid her by tbe aide of iho
others who were dead, and continued to
Work for tbe living.

Inside of the nest hour thirty men and
women were drawn out dead, but with no
wounds on, their bodies, and It ia thought
all met their death from suffocation.

The gas plpee had broken, which caused
the lights to go out, and which saved the
ruins from fire for the time, but flooded
the debris with a vapor a) most as deadly as
the fire might have proven. Wave were
pierced Into the breast of the ruin aud
bodies drawn out dead and dying. Ono
Sart of tbe building was reserved for the

but the wounded were taken into the
stores and houses on the opposite side of
the street, where physicians and priests
administered to souls and bodies.

At noon on Friday the opening up of a
portion of the debris of the Falls City hall
caused a draught to penetrate the ruins,
whereupon the smouldering fire broke out
with tremendous fierceness. It spread
rapidly and forced I ho workers to
desert the pile. As soon as the lire gained
headway the groans of the imprisoned
people became shrieks, and so great was
the horror of tbo moment that the watchers
grew frantic and screamed and ran about
like wild, the terrible suffering which they
wore unable to alleviate driving them to
desjnlr. Several lines of hose wore soon
throwing water on the flames, but It was
more than an hour before work could be
proceeded with, and then it was carried
on with much fllfllculty on account of the
boat.

Up to noon only about 35 dead bodies
and 25 wounded and dying wore taken
from tbo wreck. Tho corpses wore laid in
the various houses across the street. Ono
man said he was looking for Louis Llpp,
and the very first shoot lifted revealed the
corpse of the person wanted. Tbo mau
covered his face, groaned, and would have
fallen bad he not been sustained.

About 11:30 the room whore the children
were dancing was reached. Mr. Ixmls
Simins, jr., bad for hours been moving
about in agony of grief in front of that
portion of the wreck where his room had
been, for hiswlfo and four llttlo children
were there. When the room was reached
Mrs. Simms was the first one found, and
she was fatally hurt. Then, within about
15 minutes of each other, three of the
Slmms children were recovered. Thoy
wore unconscious, and tbero is only a faint
possibility of their living. While the
father was Imploring the workers to get
bis other child, fire broke out and work
was suspended, Tho last man taken out
allvo before tbe flames started was John
Hepden, and lust previous to that a woman
who was unable to give her name was re-
covered.

a thrilling experience.
A thrilling exporlonco was that of Mr.

Georgo II. Caplto, who was present at tbe
meeting of Jewel Lodge, No. 2, Knights
and Ladles of Honor, In their lodge room
on the ton floor of tbo Falls City hall, when
the building collapsed under tbo torrible
Impact of the cyclone. He says: "Tho
first intimation of danger we iiad were
two distinct rockings of tbo building, about
which tlmo a dormer window in the lodge
room was blown from its casings, and,
immediately after, tbo plastering began to
drop from the colling. A wild rush was
made for the ante-roo- whicb carried
mo with it, and I had just reached
the door when the entire floor gave
way and we wore precipitated to the base-
ment, blinded and almost suffocated by a
cloud of dust, and crushed and Jammed by
"iUlr.g timbers. In some way the door
frame fell with me ml an up-
right position when It stopped, and I was
enabled to extricate myself from the debris
nud make an exit to the street through an
adjoining house, whoso doors I kicked in.
Meanwhile the shrieks and groans of those
still imprisoned by the wreck formed a cho-
rus that, in connection with ttto howling
storm, made my very heart sick. I was,
so far us hasty examination went, com-
paratively uninjured, and at once roturned
over the ruins with several men to the rear
of the place and extinguished a flro that
had begun to blaze florcely. By this tlmo
tbo rain was falling in torrents, and it was
dlfllcult for thosowhohad gathered from
the neighborhood, or who bad been as
lucky as I was to oscatxs with life, to loll
whore to begin the work of rescue.

" Tbo vivid lightning flashes only gave
momentary views of the position nf the
ruins, and blinded everybody. Among
tboso whom I saw and recognized as hav-
ing escaped from Jewel lodge I can numo
only one, Mrs. Lizzle Walters, the treasurer
of tbo lodge, who was covered with dust,
dronched by tbo storm and well nigh dis-
tracted by the probable fatoof her ugod
father, who had attended tbe lodge mooting
with her and was still in tbo ruins.

"Tbo entire building collupsod in front
and rear, and of the east and west side
walls nothing was standing above the
second story. There were nearly a hundred
members present at our lodge meeting, as
several candidates were up for initiation.

"Fully two-third- s of those there wore
ladles. Bosldos our lodge another order
was holding a mooting on tbo same floor
with us. A German band was rehearsing
on the second floor, and a party of deco-
rators were at work In the large hall on the
tirstfloor,proparing for somoontortalnment.
So far as I could Judge, when I succeeded
In escaping, thore were loss than a dozen,
all told, who got out unhurt, and the cries
for help and groans that issued from the
broken and twlstod heap were proof that
scores were still there unable to escape. "

AWFUL bCENKS.
Tho work of rescuing tbo mangled dead

goes bravely on. A hundred anxious men
work as tboy never worked botoro for the
bodies of their wives, fathers, mothers,
brothers, sister?, that lie buried iu the
shapeless mass of brick and mortar that
covers tbo site of Kails City ball. Tbo cries
of men, women und children rend tbo air
on every side. A surging crowd of 10,000
people block the the streets for squares
about the scene of catastrophe. Five
hundred men stand by the wreck dazed
and helpless, too weak or too lazy to lend a
holding hand to the bravo squad of s.

It is a sight to strike angush to the
soul of the bravest. Words are powerless
to express tbo awful scones that each suc-
ceeding minute rolls through thoghatly
panorama. Bid'o-- , mangled and shapo-les- s

boyend recognition, are beingdragged
from beneath the ruins ovo'y few minutes.
Men, women and children linger about the
Bcono with faces filled with dread anxiety
lost they rocognlzo In the shaplcss mass of
flesh aud bono the semblancoof the fea-
tures of Bomorolativo or friend.

Tho storm seemed only to have swept up
Broadway from Fifteenth to Ninth, but
nearly all the houses between those streets
und on the intersections of streets were
demolished. Most of the cottages, how- -
over, and low iramo buildings escaped
without serious Injury.

From Fifteenth to Sixteenth are mostly
small frame houses, occupied by colored
families. Tho roofs wore torn off, but hot
a great amount of damage was done aud
none of tbo occupants wore hurt. From
Sixteenth down to Nlnotocnth, however,
the destruction was terrible. Mr. 1'ctor
Spoeth and family, who iivo at 1,003, wore
quietly seated iu their parlor wheu the
storm burst with all its fury. Tho build-
ing swayed and totterod, and finally the
walls of the second story reeled and lull
with a crash. All of the family remained
huddled in the hallway and cscapod with-
out injury. Tho furniture and the build-
ing w ore destroyed and the total loss will
be about $3,600.

Adjoining is the rosidence of Mrs.
Wolsu, 1,005. It was literally domolisbed.
By almost a mlraclo tbo mombers of the
family escaped. Tho loss will be about
J5.000.

Tho Catholic buildings, at Seventeenth
aud Broadway, wore the Sisters' homo, the
parochial school, Fatlior Disnov's rosi-
deneo and tbe Sacred Heart church. They
were all blown down, and Sister Pius was
buried iu the ruins. .Shortly after, when
taken out by a rescuing party, she was
dead. All of the other sisters escaped
without injury.

Thero are at least a hundred families
homeless In the streets. Ono poor woman,
nctweon nor nun siiueu sous, ioiu now mat
very evening her husband paid to a build-lu- g

association the last dollar they owed
upon their house, and now all that iemalns
Is a confused mass of brick and mortar.

Hundreds of tliouwmde of dollars' worth
of goods lay on Friday upon the business
streets at the mercy of thieves. It seems
almost impossible to find storehouses for
this vast amount of merchandise.

At the ontrairco to the various "dead
rooum" staud a breathless mob clamoring
for admittance but Invariably refused un
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less It be to Identify some relative or friend.
Occasionally wheu one of these enters a
sound half a sob and half muffled shriek

reaches tbe outer doors.
TF.RRU1LE KXFER1ENCE ON A TRAIN.

Tho early night train on the L., SU L. A
T. road had a race for Ufa with the demon
of tbe eleuionta, and for tb roe long minutes
the shriek of escaping steam, mingled with
the screams of the passengers and tbe tor-
nado's cry f death, was a terror never be-

fore realized by man. Soon after crossing
the Salt river bridge, 20 miles below Louis-
ville, the engineer hoard an indescribable
noise, and a queer cloud In the southwest,
told nlm of more danger than all the red
lights that bad ever flashed on the steel
ribbons bofero his engine.

The track there Is a perfect level for some
miles, and ha knew that to be caught in
that place meant Instant death to himself
and passengers. A slight elevation of
earth was four miles In front of him! to
gain It would only be a small aud weak
protection against the foe that no man could
tight, but be would do his best-- One wild,
long, weird blast of his whistle aud the
throttle was placed at the limit. Madly,
frantically rushed his engine, swaying
from side to side, whllo perfect paudo-nionlu- m

rolgned among the crow aud pas-
sengers.

Foster grew his wheels, aud in one min-
ueo, the uoiso of the tornado drowned the
clatter of wheels, and the sky was Impene-
trable. Then all hope seemed gone. Tho
tornado crossed tbo track In front of the
flying train and the dread fill suspense was
over. Tho train was saved, but the pas-
sengers realized their danger when they
pulled into Louisville and found tbo track,
from Fourteenth to Seventh streets, cov-
ored with trees and houses et all descrip-
tions, and the west oud a mass of ruins re-
sembling only in ghastlincss the great
Charleston earthquake.

A RELIEF FUND.
A Board of Trade meeting, held on Fri-

day morning, uuthorlros the statement
that there will be no call for aid from out-
side Councils impropriated (20,000, and
the subscriptions amount to 20,000.

Tbo property loss is estimated ut $2,000,-00- 0.

Thoro is almost no Insurance.
REFORTS FROM OTHER FOINTB.

Marlon, Ky., was devastated by the same
storm that wrought such ruin at Louisville.
Thoro was great loss of life.

At Metropolis the tornado unroofed and
otherwise damaged about 200 houres,
among thorn being the court hnuso and
bank, and Judge Mlkey's residence. Ono
person was killed and soveral hurt.

At Jefforsonvlllo, Ind., the tornado de-
stroyed lb to 20 residences. There were
no fatalities there.

Precautions Agnlunt Impure Ice.
From the English Mechanic.

Of late attention has been directed to the
latent dangers of Ico. It has been found
that this apparently harmless aud attractive
substance may falrlv reck with disease
gorns and filth uf all kinds. Unless It Is
known fiotn whence the Ico comes, Its use
may be more dangerous than the use of
water. Ico is sometimes dorlvod from
water which lie one would think of
drinking, as, for instance, from
ponds in cometeries and from rlvors
in the neighborhood of sewer outlets,
and, as u result, may be indescribably foul,
Asido from the danger of germs lurking in
ice, thore is risk in the Indiscreet use of
water cooled to an abnormally low tem-
perature, sin co functional disorders are
often caused by the drinking of very cold
water. No water is so refreshing as that
of a mountain spring, and one reason of
this is that its touioraturo is just right. It
is well to take hlr.ts '.bat are given by
nature, and the bint that the best tempera-
ture of drinking water is about 50 degrees
Fahr. is a good one, and worth following.

I would suggest and I um sure that
o cry one who tries It wilt be mnro than
satisfied that the filtered water be caught
in stoppered carafes, or, what Is just as
good, carefully cleaned sherry bottles
stoppored with now, clean corks, and that
these bottles filled with water and chic-ful- ly

stopjiered be placed in tbo refrigera-
tor for several hours. By putting
half a dozen such bottles tilled
with water In the refrigerator and
replacing them with otbors as they are
taken out, a supply of clean, filtered "water
of a satisfactory und sale degree of cool-
ness may be kept continually on hand.
The use of this simple method of purifica-
tion of water will, I am certain, prevent
many a case of sickness and not a few
deaths, and it is so simple, cheap and

that any one can make success
of It.

An Illstorto C.relouo.
From the l'lilladelpliln Ledger.

Whatever the character of the great
Western storm may have been, whether
cyclone, tornado or leniicst und me-
teorologists draw distinctions between
these forms of wind stirm It seems to
have been more destructive of llfo and
property than any heretofore reported in
this country. But there have been much
greater storms In other lauds. Iu 17b0 what
Is known as "the great hurricajio" started
from Barbudoos aud visited soveral of the
West India Islands. It engulfed an English
licet anchored before St. Lucie, and ravaged
that island, where six thousand people
were burled beneath tbe ruins. It sank
forty ships nf a French transport fleet twii-talni-

4,000 soldiers. It devastated St.
Domingo, St. Vincent, St. Kustucho and
Porto It Ico, destroying most of the vessels
in its track. More than 12,000 peoulo uro
said to have perished on these islands, and
tbe destruction of property whh enormous.
Such destructive storms are of very ruro
occurrence In this country storms of grout
violenco are common, but It lsoldom that
tbo loss of llfo exceeds 100.

Deuth or MImh Mnrlu Keller.
Miss Maria Keller, a well-know- n resi-

dent of Lancaster, died at the residence of
Mrs. Margaret Heinitsh, No. 42 South
Prince street, on Friday night, aged G8

years, after an illness of aomo weeks with
heart trouble Deceased was a daughter of
the late Adam Keller, well known in tills
community many years ago. Sho was
raised near Itothsvllle, but for a long tlmo
has boon a resident of this city. Sho was
for many years an uctivo member of
Trinity Lutheran church, but slnco the
building of Grace church has been con-
nected with Row C. K. Haupt's church.
Sho was a Christian lady iu the highest
sonsoof tlio term, and was prominoutiu
all charitable movements. Deceased loaves
two brothers, Adam aud Kmamiel P. Kol-lo- r,

living near the city limits, and a host
of friends to mourn her loss.

Visited lloyuolds Council.
Reynolds Council, No. 215 Order of

United Friends, wore paid an olllcial islt
byO.CC, Win. C. Crowell and wifoj
P. G. C. C, Thomas Stout; O. !., Henry
N. Way and wife; William Irwin, of the
law committee, together with a large num-
ber of members of Tuity and Ingloslde
councils. After the business oftho council
was disposed of, the doors were thrown
open to the public when the principles and
workings oftho order wore fully aud ably
explained by the Grind Council olllcers.
This order insures its members for one,
two or three thousand dollars, and one
half the amount Insured to Its members
becoming permanently disabled, admitting
both males and females us members.

"Iho Colons:! Cluli to Ixicutout York.
Manager Krelter, of the old Harrisburg

ball club, went to Vork yesterday and
made all arrangements to take bis colored
team to that place, where they will be
located. Thoy will play the whedulo given
to the York club, and the moc seems to
be a very good one.

Tho Active club was to have played a
practice game ycstonlay, nlt l0 weatilcr
would not allow It. Thoy went to Betbie-bo-

to-d- to play.

Will Keep Hotfl.
Hurry Gruel, the Icomau nfSouth Queen

street, will go into the Intel business on
April 1st. Ho lias leased the Columbia
(jardeu hotel, on South Queen street, now

kl'i iy x eici jvit.
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DID NOT PAY COSTS.

U1XBTEI 1LDIE8 AH 9FFICBE WMI MISTS

111 IN BALTIMORE.

A Case of Illecal Llqnor Selling Against
Ulm Settled In An Easy Manner.

Special Services In the Churches.

Col.UMiiiA, March S. Theodore Loh-meye- r,

who was recently charged with a
violation oftho liquor law, but settled the
matter by promising to pay the cost, can-
not be found. Lohmeyer represented the
Baltimore Browing company, which estab-
lished an agenoy at Columbia. Lohmeyer
was allowed to depart without giving bond
for payment of costs. Officer Wlttlck has
returned from a trip to Baltimore, but
could not find the man.

Rev. George Wells Ely, of the Presby-
terian church, will preach on Sunday even-
ing on tbo subject, "Tho Holy of Hollos, or
the Immediate Presence."

Itov. W. S. Hlnman, of the Second street
Lutheran church, will preach on Sunday
morning on the subject, "Why Children
Should Praise Jesus." In the evening on
tbo subject, "Christ Fulfilling Scripture."

Palm Sunday .will be observod In the
usual manner at St.Potot's and Holy Trin-
ity Catholic churches.

A class of twelve will be confirmed on
Sunday morning atSalom Lutheran church
y Rov. II. Roller.
Palm Sunday will be observod In St,

Paul's P. L church with holy communion
at 8 a. in.; sorvlco and sormen at 10:30 a.
in., and 7:30 p. in.

Tbo funeral of Daniel Kielil will be held
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at Snlcm
Lutheran church.

The first anniversary of the Christian
Endeavor society of the Methodist church
will be celebrated In the church this ovou-in- g.

An Interesting programme will be
rondered.

The remains of Mrs. Case, widow of tbe
late Colonel Wiu, G. Caso, aud mother of
Lieut. Col, D, B. Case, wore brought to
town yesterday afternoon and interred at
Mount Bethel cemetery.

Andrew J. raufftnau, esq., bis been
elected solicitor of Washington borough by
a unanimous-council-.

II. B. Paxlon, collector of tbo Wrights-vlll-

Port, has returned from his orange
grove In Florida, whore he spends his
winters. Mr. Paxton brought some fine
oranges with him.

To-da- y Is pay day at the mills of the
Columbia Iron company and Columbia
rolling mill company.

The market stalls were sold this morning
by Market-maste- r MoFalts and tbe market
committee. Tho butchers retain their old
stalls at the old rental, 122.50 each. Tliore
was quite a competition among tbe farmers
for some stalls. Tho prices averaged from
818 to ftjo.

A young son of Ioopold Klein foil
against a steno last evening nnd cut an
ugly gash in his forshoad. i

MUHDEftlCrt SHIRK CAPTURED.
Mow Ho Was Tukeu et Hum moist own.

Ho Was Heavily Armed.
At about 10:30 on Friday morning An-

drew Shirk, who murdered Chief of Police
McCord, of Lebanon, rode Into Hum-molsto-

on the gray horse which ho
stoloat Lobanon. lie dismounted at tbo
Koy steno house, strode Into the bar room
and domuudod something to drink. At the
tlmo be was greatly under the iufluonco of
liquor. He told the crowd present, num-
bering (Mjrhaps half a dozen, that ho was
the man who shot the policomun at Leb-
anon, aud with the remark pulled out
two revolvers and threatened to shoot
tbe first man who should approach
him. After taking soveral drinks ho
mounted his horse again and at a break-
neck speed wont through the main stroet.
Opposite Htochor's saddler shop ho fell from
bis horse and roiled into the gutter. Sev-

ern! men helped him to mount again when
ho redo to Hoffcr's hotel near the station.
Ho dismounted and wont into the bar
room. Mr. P. II. Seltzer, of Lebanon, wus
in at tbe tlmo transacting some business
with K. M. Hofler, und when ho looked up
and saw who this man was ho turned pale
aud oxclaluiod, " My God, that Is Shirk,
the man who shot the chlof of police," and
with this remark Mr. Holler juniKxl up
aud caught hold of Shirk, who bud mcan-whll- o

ad vancod to the bar, and said, " You
are tbo man I have been looking for."

ATHIMITS TO SHOOT MR. UUPt'EK.
Shirk Immediately reached for his re-

volver. Drawing It be Httomptod to use it,
but Mr. Hoffer cauitht him from behind
aud thus held him until his brother Georgo
knocked the weapon out of his hand. W.
F. Shoemaker then caught hold of him,
when tboy throw him upon the floor, after
u desperate struggle. Upon soarchlng him
tboy found another revolver loaded and
cocked ready for use ; also some money, a
watch and a half uplntof whisky. Ho was
very drunk and did not soem to realize his
position. Ho claims to have shot McCord
In self-dofen- and ox poets to get llfteon or
eighteen years iu prison.

Young Thlevos Arrestf!.
On Friday afternoon Rullroud Ollleor

Jamos Kennedy and Wash Pyle wore
walking on the track between North Queen
street and the Roluy house. When they
Reared Miller it Hitrliuan's siding tboy
noticed a lot of boys, both while and col-

ored, Iu a freight air. Thoy found that
they had broken open a lot of
soap boxes from which they had stolen
a considerable quantity of soap. Tho re-

sult was that they arrested eeral, of them
and suits for larceny against the following
have been brought at Alderman Boon's:
Joseph llucklcy, William Clinch, John
and Christian Gllgorc, Frank Novello and
Harry McAleer. Whon caught Novello
had tlireo cukes of soap in his clothes.
Clinch and the others threw it away when
chased. Tho )oys are between 12 und 15

years of ago.

In Argument Court.
Court met nt 10 o'clock this morning to

hear argument of a few cases on the list
not yet argued.

C. 11. Oberboltor resigned as guardian
oftho minor children of Mary B. Nolt and
Isaac Nolt, of West liul. Slmnii B.
Snyder, of Clay, was npjxilnlcd guardian
oftho sou of Mary B. Nolt and Jacob
Stonor, of Epliratu, of the child of Isaac
Nolt.

Brinton Walter, of, Salisbury, was
guardian of the minor children of

Susanna Irwin, late of Bart, to succeed
George Whitson, resigned.

'

Tho Order of rente.
A special meeting of Tower Lodge, No.

62, Order of Pcnte, was hold on Friday
evening, which was addressed by J. It. C.
Ward, of Philadelphia, supreme secretary,
on the objects of the order. Thero was a
good attendance of those Interested iu the
organlJtlon, ten new members wore ad-m- il

'ed und there uro nine applications for
niotJbersbipon Hie.

Tho 1'oU'X Going Up Rapidly.
Tbe poles for the elect rio street curs have

been put up the whole way out Hast King
street and out the Philadelphia, turnpike
to the stables of the lUsl Kud car line.
Ibis morning workmen began electing
poles on North Duke street,

MAltCllHPSATURDAY, MAKOH
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LEAVENWORTH'S MYSTERY.

Tho Dismembered Body or a Woman
round Iu the Missouri Hirer With a

Bullet Wound In the Head.
An unusually horrible affair was un

covered In Leavenworth. Kansas, on
Friday, being the discovery in the Missouri
river by two boys who wore out In a small
boater the dismembered and dlsotnbowoled
body of a woman. Both legs had been cut
off, while a bullet wound on the left side of
the head, Just behind the ear, showed
clearly how death had come In the first
place. The body was found In the water
not far from the bank in a small eddy be-
tween the city' and the fort, aud it was
ovldeut the corpse had not boon In the
water many day.

Investigation by the imllco showed that a
German painter, John Mottmau, had re-
ported to the police last Monday that his
wife Julls, had disappeared thoovenlng
before under most mystoilous circumstan-
ces, and though ho had made every effort
to find her his search had been unavailing.
The face oftho corpsohad not boon Injured
In tbo least, and John Meltman, Jr., who Is
a fireman on the Rock Island railroad,

Leavenworth and Trenton, was sent
for. Ho at once Idontitlod tbo body as that
of his mother.

Every part of Uio woman's clothing was
found Intact, but that the murder was a
deliberate and dolormlned one wss evi-
denced from the fact that her shawl hod
boon torn In two, tied together and wrapped
around her nock, bolng fastened In such a
way as to accommodate soveral largo stones,
the Idea being to make the sinking of tbo
body a certainty.

Tho Identification was made com pi el o by
a daughter of tbo dead woman. After a
search a gunny sack was found some o

from Iho place whore the body was
discovered, containing one of the legs of
the dead woman, the heart and Intestines,
but the other leg Is still missing,

Nowsof the finding or Iho remains of
his wife was at once convoyed to Mottmau,
who lives in West Leavenworth, but be
was strangely apathetic and showed no
sign or interest. Ho had stated his wife
had $110 sowed In the lining of her dress
when she disappeared, this being tbo sav-
ings, of the son, but no trace of the money
was discovered.

When the police bad a talk with the
dead woman's daughter the affair began to
take on a diflorent aspect. The girl said
her fhthornnd mother had quarreled some
tlmo ago and agreed to separate, but had
subsequently made it up. On Sunday
afternoon ut about flvo o'clock tbo mother
went to a neighbor's house to make a visit;
and left thereabout eight o'clock, saying
she intended to go home. That was the
last seen of her alive.

Tho nest day bor dlsamwaranco was re-
ported to tbo police. Efforts to got a story
from tbo husland was unavailing, and
Anally he was put under arrest. Suspicion
was aroused by his actions, nnd a careful
search of the premises showed a trail of
blood on tbo sidewalk opposlto the house.
It la the theory of the police that the wife
was killed by the husband Sunday night
and the body concealed until lust night,
when it was cut to plocos, plocod in Iho
gunny sack, and under cover of the heavy
storm which pro vailed curried to the river
and thrown iu. Tho police cannot under-
stand why tbo body was so fiendishly
mutilated. Thoy say that thore are many
things tending to prove that Mottman was
tbo murderer. Ho is a rather Intelligent
Gorman nnd lias lceu employed at Fort
Loavoiiworlh for some tlmo.

Now Teuuhorn In the Normal SchooL
Millkiwvilli:, March 2tf. Tho prospects

for a largo Increase Iu the number nf stu-

dents at the Normal school during the
coming session are so assuring that the
authorities have onlarged the teaching force
by the addition of flvo wall known and ex-
perienced teachers. Prof. Frank Albort,
Cf Lattmore, Pa., who from 1S70 to 1883

was piofessor of matbomatics tit tbo
Normal, will assist in'tlic mathe-

matical department. Prof. W. B. Brubaker,
who taught In tbo school last summer, will
assist in the languages. Prof. E. U. Buck-ma- n,

teacher of natural scIoiicoh In the
Wilkosbarra high school, has also boon en-
gaged. Ills line of work has not yet boon
made public. Miss A. Elizabeth Barnhart,
of Grconsburg, Pa., bus been ongaged as a
toacbor. Miss Bnrnhurt graduated from
the Normal in 1880, nnd slnco then has boon
a very successful teacher iu the public
schools. Miss Maud Vorplank will have
charge of the kindergarten department of
the model school. Sho is a graduuto of tbo
York Colleglato Instltuto.and of Felix Ad-lor- 's

Kindergarten Training school of New
York.

Tho school has boon fortunate In its abil-
ity to select those trained teachers ust
when they are needed, aud we understand
that tbo authorities arc ready to engage ut
short notice, others of equal rank und abil-
ity, should the continued growth of tbo
school make it necessary.

A Pleasant Nurprtso Party.
Last ovening there wus a pleasant sur-

prise party given to Miss Cora Itarr, at
her homo, No. 528 West Icmon street. Tho
coininitteo of urraugomonts consisted of
Miss Edlthu Barr and Miss Mlunio Selplo.
Thoro wore about twenty-flv- o couples
present, und the ovening was sjKnt In
dancing, vocal and Instrumental musio
nnd games of all kinds. Tho music was
furnished by Messrs. Koudlg und Kis-
singer. Tho vocal selections wore by
Misses Sadie Hammonds, Rosa Hammonds
and Flora Miller. iAt u lata hour the party
sat down to an elegant supper, which
ended the evening's festivities.

Courtesy In (lie Household.
From the Now York Lodger.

To abbrovlato und neglect the forms of
politeness Is really to diminish the sentl-mon- ts

and the needs et the heart. As soon
as one cousos to express outwardly even
the most esscntlul sentiments, these senti-
ments become weakened to a certain degree
In the soul : they lose something of their
dollcacv and their energy. Tho cultiva-
tion of tbo forms of ixilltonoss must be
begun in family llfo between husbands
and wives, parents und children, brothers
und slsterr. Till courtosyJs honored iu
the household it will not npK:ar elsewhere.

A Display of Fireworks.
Georgo Kircher, proprietor of the Kagle

hotel, at Lime und East King streets, at-

tains his tilth blithday To
celebrate the event ho will glvo n gloat
display of fireworks on Monday evening.
Mr. Klicher lias the reputation of bolng
one oftho best manufacturers of fireworks
iu this country, and ho has been at work
for a long tlmo preparing for this event.
Two largo pieces, representing the sun and
American eagle. are said to be very fine.

" --

Y. M. O. A. Notes,
All informal reception will be given to

all young men in the parlors nf the Young
Men's Christian association this atoning.
Thoro will be music by the orchestra; also
light refreshments.

A meeting for young men will be held iu
V. M. C. A. hall on Sunday at 3:30 p. in.

To Buy Valley Forgo.
Tho trustees of the Sons of America

Valley Forgo Memorial association met in
Reading, i'a,,on Friday, and made arrange-
ments for the purchase oftho Valloy Forgo
cum plug ground of the Kovolutlomuy
Mildlors. Nearly S1U0.000 Is needed and
this It Is projMisud to ml so by jsjpular sub-
scription.

m

Furonuugli'b Show This Your.
W. C. Boyd, tbo contracting agent or

Foropaugb's (irpis, wus In
yesterday und be made arrangement for the
big show to appear hern tin Wcdnesdav,
May 14th.

A Ilcuvy DoniW-atlon- .

ANNAi'OLis,Mreli29. The visible amount
of State Treasurer Stevenson Archer's do- -'

falcutlou is $127,000, and bow many inoro
thousands only weeks of a careful Investi-
gation of his accounts can show, Arcbor
dealt iu railroad and other stocks.

2J), 1890.

POINTS ON ROWING

It Is the Most Popular of Sports
Says Malcolm Ford.

" FAMOUS oausmi:n train.
Friends

An adjottrf."1"'"1'" nf WlllUm O'Connor
in the orgnnlzatt" ilnrr Rmrl How to
was held in thoot.a Wry Neek, Fist Cht
court house on
wore not mnnv peoplt,
stormy weather, but thi'"9 l,lcl' probably
satisfactorily aocompllshvor!1,mn ""J other
Klefforwasolectedcbnlrim. The mere fact
lngand Mr. F. It. lironde?,.,.nf10hr,
Tho report of the committee aii, L'JX,,
tholast meeting todraw tip constltumiRii,llt
by-la- was prosontcd, road by l
tary and unanimously adopted. The de-
stitution provldos that the orgnnlznt'.vos
shall be known as the Lnncastor .Counhs
Forestry association and as a branch of the
Pennsylvania Forestry association. That
its purpose shall be tbo preservation or
oxlitlng forest lands throughout the county,
and to promote the reforestation of Ita
waste or unproductive lands.

The ofllccrs of the association shall boa
president, a first and second vlco president,
a treasurer, a secretary, a corresponding
secretary, aud a librarian, all to be elected
by ballot and to continue Iu ofllco for one
year.

Tliore shall be a council composed oftho
executive committeo oftho association nnd
of one momber from each township of the
county.

Tho by-la- provldo that the association
shall meet quarterly on the first Tuesday
of tbo quarter at 7:30 p. m., beginning June
3, 18tX). Special meetings may be bold at
the call of the president, or upon the

of llvo of the mombers.
Tbo mooting then proceeded to the elec-

tion of ofllccrs.
Mr, Eby moved that the election of

prosldont be postponed until tbo next
meeting, and this was agreed to. Tho fol-
lowing gontloinon wore nominated and
oloctod: First vlco president, Professor 3.
B. Kleffer; second vlco president, J. P.
McOaskoy; recoidlng secretary, F. R.
Dlffondorffor; corresponding secretary, M.
W. Raub, M. D.i treasurer, C. 8. Folic;
librarian, S. M. Soner, osq,

Tho constitution was then signed by fif-
teen mombers.

Dr. Raub moved to roconsldor the ques-
tion of tbo election of president, nnd Ibis
motion havliie boon carried ho nominated
Mr. Eaby for the ofllco. That geiitloinnu
warmly protested und nrguod against his
oloctlon, but was unanimously elected
president oftho association,

Mr. Eby moved that a committeo of 7
be appolntod to vlow and ascertain the con-
dition of the banks of tbe Conestoga from
OraofTs Landing to the water works and
to report how much Is timbered, where
they have boon washed out, how much Is
owned by thq city and county nnd the
names oftho other owners, and to make a
draft of the ssino, their report to be
presented at the September mooting. This
motion was adopted and. the committee
was constituted as follows t Professor
Kleffer, Mr. Wm. A. Morton, Mr. B. 3,
McGrann, Rov, Dr. J. Max Hark, Gen, W.
Tomlinson, E. A, Becker, F. R. Dlffen-dorffo- r.

Dr. Raub moved that when the meeting
adjourn It should be to moot on the third
Tuesday in April and it was so ordered.

-
RELIGIOUS EVENTS.

Palm Sunday and Holy
Week" to Pollow-Servl- oca at Trinity.

March 80tb, is in the church's
calendar culled Pulm Sunday the Sunday
uoxt before Easterand pommouioratoa
our Messed Lord's triumphant ontrauco
Into Jerusalem amid a throng el ex-

cited poeplo crying "Ilosnuna" and strew-
ing Ills way with palm branches. Tho
coi oniony of blessing and distributing
palms to the faithful on this day is of ul

data, but this Sunday, borotlionnnio
of l'ulm Sunday fourtoeu centuries ago.
With Palm Sunday begins tbo last wooU In
Lent, called holy week, which In oil ages
oftho church has boon observed with great
solemnity. Tho lust throe days uro days
of special devotion. Motiudoy Thursday,
the day on which the now commandment
was given, "that yu love one another,"
Good Friday, the day of tbo crucifixion,
and "Easter Even," when the body of our
Blessed Lord lay in tbo grave. Wednes-
day of this woek, March 25th, was the
fostlval of the Annunciation of the Blessed
Virgin Mary.

Palm Sunday Is tbo annual confirmation
day at Trinity church. Tho sacred rite
will be administered at the morning ser-
vice Iu tbo evening the Passion
week services begin, to continue overy
ovening during the week and on Good
Friday morning. Tbo culminating festival
of Easter will be Inaugurated by nn early
service of song, from fi:30 until 7:15 a. in.,
ut which n special chorus of two hundred
volcoa will chant resurrection anthems.
Tho holy communion will be administered
at 10:30 a. in. aud 7:15 p. m. on Easter, and
tbo Sunday school will eclobrato tbo day iu
the nftornoou ut 3 o'clock.

John L. Arnold has brought u novelty to
this city, which will no doubt be eagerly
sought for by church poeplo. It Is n real
pilm iu largo bunches, which when spread
resemble an Immense fan. Thoy uro very
beautiful.

Henth el n ItoadliiK Woman.
Mrs. Cutharino B. Halo, widow of the

lute Heuben C. Halo, of Roudlng, and
sister-in-la- of Mrs. A. J. Stolnman, of
this city, died shortly bofero noon on Fri-
day ut the resldenco of Dr. Dlllor Luther,
In Heading. Sho had boon ailing for some
months with lirlghl's disease, nnd her
death was a shock to bor many friends.
Mrs. Halo was a very lovely lady and a
member of St. Matthew's Lutheran church.
Her ugo was.T).

Cases hcttled.
Tho dinkultlos of Carolluo and Abraham

Martin, who some tlmo ago brought suits
against each other, were sottlcd yesterday
broro Alderman Horslioy, where tbo par-
ties themselves paid the costs.

A Charitable Bequest.
iho will of John Itanck, Parudlto town-

ship, was admitted to probate (o
bequeathes the iucomo of two -- hares of
Farmers' bank stock to the trustees of tbo
Old Moniiouilo church, near the west cud
of Ktrasburg, to keep tbo coinctory In re-

pair.

HearliiK Postpone.'.
Tho boys charged with the breaking of a

largo show window in the store of John
Oclis, uppcurod for a hearing at Alderman
llalbach's last ovening, but the case was
continued until Wednesday morning.

a .

A IHrco (junctor Session.
April quarter sessions court will be a

largo one, from present Indications. Tho
number of cases returned to date Is 108,

with three weeks remaining until the
opening of court.

Another I'ostponcmout.
No bidders at the sale of the printing

ollico of C. A. Gast, by the sherlll' tills
morning, necessitated another adjourn-
ment. Saturday uoxt lias now been desig-
nated us the time for the sale.

A Doctor's Mistake.
People are luukiiing at a doctor In u llttlo

village lu I'ennsyh aula who, iu filling out
a corlilU-ut- of douth, inadvertently wrolo
hfcrowu nuiuolii the blank space lo.ened
for "uiiw of death."

:?s5i; w.,,.
Vf'3
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ntrnKc, snoirstnat mat oarmnsn prooaoty-too-
n loni-o- r gwen than O'Connor. T'arms are much oxtended and tbe body to''

thrown forward further than shown In O'Coa--;
nor's picture. Boss told ms that he, LhmwkA . :

Seurluliftil Atnftraf.nwftri!l .t,v.uu..fvn.-i- '. I

nor, although ho admitted that the latter did
'

nei worn to m at iiu best when the two
Tho two Illustrations et the men Aowrtrf''
well their comparative size, and 1a Mlat
toll vsinue thov wrn mntt avml m.ij,k- -i t5

HMtrlA'anntlvAnntinfrv AtMtf - - - '

the scene of unusual actlrltr in nrofmlmtal
rowing since the first visit tbtre et Edward 'r if
government spent a laws amount of nnsw?
In ttralRhUmlng the ParametU river, and h ' :

nanism estimation it is the finest coarse fer
hm seen. As so much Interest Is taktn ha;
rowing, as is Known to be tbe case ia Austra-- J.

llfl.. Mb tin., Wnnitnl that immI SM4a.t 'uuw fwia ummhcti MIW Vtrj
veiope.1 tn-r- o, O'Connor left America bat '
few weeks oim for Aiutmll In -- rk nl k...
rels, and as he U well aware of the elm k'.S
wm nave to compete with, the probabilitw ti
are mat no win icavo nothing undone to Of -

mcr pcrrect iiti rowing abilities, even tlragfc
they are now very bljh claw.

Tho Illustration "Finish of fltroko" U front
an Instantaneous photograph of twotaah.x
an eight oared crow. It can be see that'
there Is a decided difference In their attitedta

tOna U lrtAitlntr lm-- lr mnm tli-- n tti nilum'!
anho picture shows well the general podUoas ;

mati11"' arm nn,i Kves a roir idea of taej
Tho"ltof motion or swing uwd In a faM

nnd m.iv. Instructorf say that the only part of-.- '

drenZlUi? the one shown In this plctwoi 1
- -- - oiy, u ixi a nine mora txpuctV' "!mn-- n.... tea- - r,.,i, ... ... . . . . .

incites or mo wnole twlagA J
--..iiiiiercnco in lue way oart-.s-,:

I at the finish or a stroke, '
Three Mlneh the majority U to poV' i

MAnOt'KTTK.., ... Mlc.,1 nn in !.. - '"
vfa m 1MW"

Finnish miners, iiamiir unknown. "" were i--
..Mllivllt t... ,M A.a..A-t- n h. tt.A V.lHiu. .. WaIa.V4.tt.lv ift, 14. ll HI. IIV A .IIITO Uft TIWIHV
mlnos lust nvnnliiir. Tlin timiMra aravavfr
gave way and lotdewn tons of ore and rock J, !

upon ttiem, two or tno victims crawiMr
out and oscniod with slight bruises, tars'
tholrthroocoinradosaro still beneath tM?
fatlou mass. A largo force Is at weifc;.'
digging for the men. Thero Is no prob
blllty that they are still alive. J--

. ....
'jneiityon-arisaaie- . ;y

Lemdon, March 2. The steamship Ctqr-!--

oi I ns, which naiioti irom xsew iorK
Maroh 10 for Llvorpool, with 200 first cl
and 1 10 stcorngo passengers, and which
soveral days overduo, causing
anxiety, was spoken this morning 25 mllosi
west of Crook Haven, with her raacblMfji
disabled. Sho was beinc towed by aao
steam or. Tho City of Paris signaled
nil wits well. She will reach Queenatowl'
this afternoon. &jj3:

An Knrthiiuako Iu Sow Hampshire
Contoocook, N. II.. March 29. A abo

of oarlh'tuako was distinctly felt last nfa

shortly aflor 10 o'clock. Most of tbe peootota
wore In bed and very sensibly noticed-- 3

a IKJsltlvo though brief rumble and rnotkjC'
It was also noticeable in several aurronn-- .,

Ing towns. ;

Killed n Burglar. ,

Nr.w York, March 29. For some tlSM
nast ronoatod efforts have been made to
rob the sinre of Abraham Marks, a taUoty
nn Fol inih street. Marka last niaait '

decided to koep watch and thta mornlafsj
about 5 o'clock he saw a man crawua.
Ihwiiinli a urtnitnttf nnrl fthnt htm itsal. TlSa
body lies at the morgue awaiting ldMti
ncaiion. uf.

Forty Thousand Strike.
Madhip. March 29. Forty thous

employes In factories in Catalonia, ha
trono on a strike. A conference lr
held betwoen tbe leaden of the strike!
employes, with a vlow to an adjustment
mo ainorences. me sinners are ijuib.

Elevator. Mills and Grain Burn. vS
Sr. Louis, March 29. The Are-stor- y Kj

vator nud mills of tbe John W. Kaum
mllllng company wm destroyed bjr
this morning, together with 00,000 bus
of wheat. The buildings, machinery
stork doslroyed wore valued at $a90,0fcB
Tho loss is covered by Insurance

Favoring High Lloeuso.
Annai-omh- . Md March 29. Tho

called "hlub" liconse bill passed the Ho
this nftornoou. Tho liconse fee was iss.. n... j

S Church mid Hall Burn. N

Asni.ANO. Pa., March 29. A flr
wed to be of fifctmuMarytlgttroooorifiS

nt Gordon last night, destroying
Lutboran church and a lecture hall,
IngalossoffJiO.OOO. 4f'i'

- t
rtnfusod to Interfere. vi '

IlAUitisncito, March 29. Attorney Ofaw
oral Klrkputrlck has refused to lasuo
warranto In tbe Pittsburg street rail
case, in which the Pittsburg Traction i

puny Is endeavoring to dispoa
Duuitesno Traction company of
iitreptH.

1 $.nirmcni nviiiru r
London. March 29. Many of th at!

Inir dock laborom at Liverpool haW
urtiful i wtrlf.

- . i&S
WKATHKH JTOIUCUASTb). , !'

I 1 Wahiiinuton.D.O., March 3B. Wjt

Esstern Pennsylvania: Light I

'eolder. norlhwostorlv wlllds, Mf
lowed by clearing weather, winds ahliUai)
to southwesterly nutt warmer, air wsataw ,

Siinilnv. J? J
.... w
College notes. viX.4

Tho F. it M. Undent staff for tbe enntttf
vear was elected this morning. MessHk
A: C. Itothermel, Floetwood, Pa., and .
S. Gill, Woodstock, Va., wore chosen M
tors.lii-cblo- f: Mossrs. A. H.ltauman, umm..2
castor, oxebnneo editor: N. A. Cot.
Groensburg, Pa., local editor; I. C. Snyder, y
Greenburg, Pa., alumul cdltorj W. IV$
Happcl, Rtonersvlllo, Pa., business maj

r: J. L. Barnhardt, Greensburg, Pfcs

assistant business manager: L. C.SuranSfV,
.L.M....I T ...i(ja I'll Irauyilrnr jj.OlJiUlV lllUtU, ,t iivwiiuiiii. 'j.

Next Wixlncwlay the Hocond torw of tM
i ..1 ITI.o.a (III l.a m ',

unn1'a xnrttttin t?

Tho niuunothlaii Literary society electa;
Messrs. A. V. Smith soulor valodlrtoriaaW
and o. K. apossani junior rospouuem. &,

&w

1nlnfflnfl News. rr
A mall pouch direct from Lancaster (?

York will be sent from here each uay
the train leaving at 10:55. In the aftornowitSj
thore will be n pouch from York at 4:45, -- j

Commencing on Wednesday the post-js- y

ofllco will opou at 0:30 a. m., wuicn is mr
half hour oar lor thau at present. -

eloslnir hour will Lotho same.
Tho spoclal collection at 7 p. m. Includa "3

the box at South quoen ana vine strosisv.
i... nililltlmi... in ilinn iiiililUhivl hefore. .w ...w.w ,...v...... jrtv'.. ;

Mo'itcroy Ixnlgo elected the folio
ollicers lust evening: ol)Ie grana.
B. Smith: vlco grand. Edwin
treasurer, E. E. Snyder; secretary, Llns
Itatbfon: usslstant secretary, lionry
trustee, Christian G. Horr. S

The lxlgo of Oild Follows of Terro HI
ntnrtnd the fullowini! ofllcors: N. G., J. 1

foiiiinr: V. G.. Win. Lutz: socrelary. 3, J,?l
i7A.Ll.tiAi. nculbtiinl. mnrrntsirv. J. IiT

Amnion ; trnstoo, J. L. W. Woller. fei

ti, it, inn iu tliB Ixiwcr End. J'.ii
in Liltlo Britain township the storm wa.

qulto heavy nn Friday. Tho wind WM

very strong ami tnu largo wm 4.uu.F .
Harvey Swift was blown down, and m
the Widow Clouucnnens isriu, m
nnnnt station, the foiices WOre dollioli

Tiie storm reached as far as Peach Uotton
und was qulto sovere. j

Mntli.wlH of UtlCUMOI-CllUUtS- .

In Utlca IN. Y.) tradesmen of all nor4, :

not oillv SOU tlicir ucuihiuoiii sremuiy... -i 1.... ...I ......I. a .l.a.i, mm d

length lu tbo paper. ..iy '

be
-- . v "; not

. .' A- '?
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